The Fe-rich gneisses from vicinity of Kokava nad Rimavicou (Central Slovakia) were studied by electron microprobe to resolve the origin of the iron ore bodies. Whole-rock chemistry of the ironstones shows the lack of CaO, MgO and partly elevated P 2 O 5 contents. This, together with the mineral assemblage of almandine + magnetite + grunerite + ilmenite + quartz + apatite + allanite + zircon + monazite suggests an origin by metamorphism of sedimentary protolith and disproves the older idea about the formation as a skarn. The Fe-Ti oxides thermometry suggests temperatures of 360-420 °C, and the average oxygen fugacity of ∆log fO 2 normalized to the FMαQ of +0.13. The reconstructed oxygen fugacity for temperatures 500-600 °C (amphibolite facies) yields an interval of c. +1 to +3 ∆log fO 2 (FMαQ). The presence of detrital zircons, and monazites dated in this study, reveals a participation of lithologies of the pan-African orogen. The source rocks of the Devonian ironstones sedimented probably as oolitic chamosite in lagoons. The dated detrital monazite cores (612-400 Ma) show an affinity to source rocks formed in northern peri-Gondwana due to rifting and opening of the Rheic Ocean and separation of Avalonia and Armorica microcontinents. The majority of monazite data from the rims of detrital grains and from unzoned metamorphic grains bear an evidence of Meso-Variscan metamorphism with ages clustering between 360 and 320 Ma (342 ± 4Ma -weighted mean ± 2σ). The younger population with elevated Th contents (18.0-20.5 wt. %) giving the ages of 310-240 Ma (279 ± 2 Ma -weighted mean) is connected with the collapse of Variscan orogen and/or the onset of the early Alpine continental rifting. The Alpine ages are very rare, but a few monazites and one Th-U-Si inclusion in quartz yielded Cretaceous ages (115-85 Ma).
Introduction
Iron ores have been formed throughout the Earth's history from the Archean up to recent. Proterozoic banded iron formations (BIF) associated mostly with submarine volcanic exhalations have been reported from many localities worldwide (e.g. Floran and Papike 1978; Klein and Ladeira 2000; Mücke 2003; Sturesson 2003; Klein 2005; Mücke and Farshad 2005) . From Palaeozoic times (Ordovician and Devonian) up to recent the iron ores were mostly accumulated in oolitic ferruginous sediments (Mellon 1962; Kimberley 1974; Petránek and Van Houten 1977; Sturesson et al. 1999) .
The iron-rich rocks from Kokava nad Rimavicou, Central Slovakia, pertaining to the South Veporic Unit, are a part of the so-called hybrid zone (Bezák et al. 1999; Hraško et al. 2005 ), a region consisting of various high-grade metamorphic rocks. The genesis of the ironstones has been a matter of controversy in past decades. The first fundamental account of petrology and genesis of the Kokava ironstones was published by Šuf (1938) suggesting a skarn origin. Later, Zoubek and Nemčok (1951) pointed to a striking deficit of carbonates and rejected the skarn hypothesis. Instead, the regional metamorphism of sedimentary iron ores was thought to be the process leading to the formation of ironstones. On the contrary, Gubač (1957) agreed again with the skarn-type model. All later works interpreted this Fe-rich metamorphic formation on the basis of precise knowledge of the regional geology, mineralogy and petrology as metamorphosed oolitic ores (Zoubek and Nemčok 1951; Korikovskij et al. 1989; Bezák et al. 1999; Radvanec 2000; Kováčik 2000; Slavkay et al. 2004; Hraško et al. 2005; Siman and Janák 2005) . The aim of the current paper is -based on new petrological studies and EMPA monazite dating -to further constrain the origin and evolution of the Kokava ironstones. Geological map and sample locality. a -Simplified tectonic-geological sketch of the Western Carpathians (Slovak part), displaying the principal tectonic units and position of the study area. Explanations: OWC -Outer Western Carpathians, IWC -Inner Western Carpathians; b -Geological map of the Kokava nad Rimavicou area in the southern part of the Veporic Unit (taken from the geological map 1 : 50 000 by Hraško et al. 2005) . Arrow points to the position of the collected samples.
Geological setting and origin of Fe-rich gneisses
The Western Carpathians are the northernmost, E-W trending branch of the Alpine orogenic belt, linked to the Eastern Alps in the west and to the Eastern Carpathians in the east. Recent structure of the Alps and the Carpathians originated from the subduction-collision (convergence) processes of the African Plate fragments (Adria-Apulia) with Eurasia after the closure of the Meliata Ocean mainly from the Cretaceous up to the present. The Western Carpathians are divided into two belts: the Outer Western Carpathians, consisting mostly of Neo-Alpine nappes, and the Inner Western Carpathians with essentially a Palaeo-Alpine structure overlain by Tertiary postnappe deposits (Fig. 1a) . The Inner Western Carpathians consist of three main crustal-scale superunits which are, from north to south: the Tatric, Veporic and Gemeric and several cover-nappe systems: the Fatric, Hronic and Silica . The basement units together with their Mesozoic cover and nappe complexes were tectonically juxtaposed by a north-directed Cretaceous thrusting. The studied rock sequence occurs in the southern part of the Veporic Unit (Fig. 1a) . The Veporic Unit is the middle one of the three major south-dipping, thickskinned basement/cover imbricated units of the Western Carpathians. The Veporic basement with polyorogenic history is composed of various metamorphic and igneous rocks which reflect multistage magmatic and metamorphic episodes since the late Proterozoic to the Cretaceous (Putiš et al. 2001 (Putiš et al. , 2008 Gaab et al. 2005 Gaab et al. , 2006 . The Variscan HT-MP metamorphism with the concomitant widespread granitic magmatism, which heavily overprinted basement precursors and masked the polyorogenic history in the Veporic area during the Early to Late Carboniferous, is commonly accepted, whereas the Permian metamorphic event was identified only recently (Jeřábek et al. 2008 ). The Alpine tectono-metamorphic reworking of the Veporic Unit is a phenomenon known for more than 70 years (Zoubek 1936) . Nearly all the rock complexes of the Veporic Unit were affected by an intense Alpine tectono-metamorphic reworking constrained by Ar-Ar cooling ages (Maluski et al. 1993; Dallmeyer et al. 1996; Kováčik et al. 1996; Kráľ et al. 1996; Janák et al. 2001) . The highest P-T conditions of Alpine metamorphism reached 600-620 °C and 1.0-1.2 GPa in the southeastern part of the Veporic basement Janák et al. 2001 ) and greenschist-facies conditions in the metamorphosed cover sequences (Vrána 1966; Korikovsky et al. 1997; Lupták et al. 2003) . However, in the north-western Veporic Unit, subduction-related eclogites recorded metamorphic conditions of c. 2.5 GPa and 700 °C (Janák et al. 2007) , reflecting the pre-Alpine history of this unit.
The studied iron ore body is located 2.5-3 km WNW of Kokava nad Rimavicou on both sides of the Kokavka stream at the Hrabina locality (Fig. 1b) . Five elongated, lenticular ore bodies concordant with the main structures of Variscan metamorphic rocks represent the occurrence of ironstones, known to the geological community under the name "Kokava skarn".
The main rock types were characterized as Fe-rich grunerite-almandine, or magnetite-grunerite-almandine gneisses with a low Ca content (Korikovskij et al. 1989) . Based on mineral proportions, Kováčik (2000) described six rock types from this locality. The skarntype origin was excluded due to the lack of Ca and Mg in the studied rocks (Korikovskij et al. 1989) . The wholerock geochemical composition is almost identical with chamosite oolitic ironstone formations of sedimentary Phanerozoic iron ores or to Precambrian jaspilite formations (Mücke 2003) . The presence of chamosite oolites with sandstones, black quartzites and P-rich laminae suggests a shallow-sea sedimentation (Korikovskij et al. 1989; Kováčik 2000) .
Fe-rich rocks formed during the multistage Variscan evolution of the Veporic Unit. The evidence for initial crustal thickening during Palaeo-Variscan event (405-400 Ma) is preserved only rudimentary. After a period of stagnation, denudation and sedimentation followed the main Meso-Variscan metamorphism (370-350 Ma). It was responsible for regional metamorphic overprint and origin of granitic melts intruding metamorphic rocks. The regional cooling associated with retrograde metamorphism contributed to the infiltration of fluids during postorogenic extension and exhumation in the Late Carboniferous (Bezák et al. 1999; Hraško et al. 2005; Siman and Janák 2005) .
Methods
Chemical composition of the mineral phases was studied by electron microprobe CAMECA SX 100 at the Dionýz Štúr State Institute of Geology in Bratislava. Analytical conditions were: sample current 20 nA, accelerating voltage 15 KV, beam diameter 1-10 µm. Due to high sensitivity to electron beam, calcite was measured with beam defocused to 15-20 µm. Natural and synthetic standards were used for calibration of following elements and corresponding spectral lines:
and NaCl (Cl K α ). Backscattered electron (BSE) images were utilized for the study of relationships between mineral phases and for photographic documentation.
Electron probe micro-analysis (EPMA) monazite dating requires special conditions suitable for the precise measurement of trace Pb and U concentrations. Analytical conditions that compromise sufficient counting statistics with minimum deterioration of the measured spot were as follows: accelerating voltage 15 kV, sample current 85 nA, beam diameter 2-5 µm. Measured elemental concentrations were corrected for the interferences, the most important being the PbM α -YL γ and UM β -ThM α overlaps. Concentrations were recalculated according to the model by Montel (1996) , using own software DA-MON. The calibration was checked by four monazite standards previously dated by SHRIMP with deviation about 5 Ma from the standard ages. More details on the dating technique were published by Konečný et al. (2004) and Petrík and Konečný (2009) .
The bulk-rock composition was analyzed by ICP-AES at Geoanalytical Laboratory, Dionýz Štúr State Institute of Geology, Spišská Nová Ves.
Results

Whole-rock chemical composition of the ironstone
Fe-rich crystalline schists show a specific chemical composition (Tab. 1). Alkalies are entirely missing and CaO content is extremely low. A characteristically high Fe content is bound to magnetite, ilmenite, almandine and grunerite. High P and Zr contents are related to high apatite, monazite and zircon contents. Increased La (and obviously other REE, not analyzed) and Y correspond to elevated proportions of monazite and allanite. Low CO 2 suggests the rarity of carbonates, contrary to their common presence in the worldwide localities. Most CaO is bound in garnets.
Mineralogical characteristics of the ironstones
The studied sample has a typical fine-grained equigranular texture, partly with a weak foliation that mimics the original rock bedding. Kováčik (2000) has subdivided the Fe-rich rocks from the Kokava region into six mineralogically distinct groups, the studied rock sample does not fit to any of them. This documents well a wide variability of Kokava Fe-rich rocks and associated gneisses. Ore minerals like magnetite and ilmenite are abundant. Magnetite (Fig. 2a-b Explanation: TC -total carbon, TOC -total organic carbon, TIC -total inorganic carbon, LOI -loss on ignition  Fig. 2 Back-scattered electron (BSE) images of mineral phases. a -Rare allanite inclusion in almandine, oriented inclusions of ilmenite II in grunerite, large ilmenite I intergrown with magnetite; b -Alteration of allanite, position of chain quartz II in grunerite, position of quartz I, magnetite with ilmenite exsolutions; c -Rounded monazite, zircon enclosed in almandine and quartz I, magnetite, ilmenite, almandine and allanite overgrowth; grunerite formed after above mentioned association in the interstitial spaces; d -Inclusion of monazite rimmed by apatite and then by allanite in almandine; quartz I is also included in almandine; e -A large monazite inclusion (60 µm) enclosed in almandine, chlorite filling crack in almandine; f -Detrital core of Proterozoic age replaced by younger (mid-Variscan) monazite from outer boundary; g -Round monazite-apatite inclusion of a typical egg-like shape enclosed by large almandine. Note that the magnetite is younger than this inclusion; h -A Th-U-Si phase, small inclusion in quartz was dated as Cretaceous. Abbreviations used: mnz -monazite, alm -almandine, aln -allanite, mt -magnetite, ilm -ilmenite, zrn -zircon, grun -grunerite, ap -apatite and qtz -quartz. 2c ). mostly forming small rounded isometric crystals up to 25-30 µm in size (rarely up to 50 µm), often included in almandine. Less frequently it is also surrounded by allanite and both included in almandine. Monazite is never enclosed in quartz or grunerite. On the contrary, allanite inclusions in quartz are very common. Some allanites contain monazite ± apatite in their cores. According to mutual mineral relationships in BSE images and mineral inclusions, we determined the crystallization sequence of the Fe-rich rocks. Minerals with oval shape like zircon, monazite, monazite intergrowths with apatite, often found as inclusions in younger minerals (magnetite, ilmenite and almandine), are regarded as the earlier mineral phases. The oval shape of inclusions indicates their likely sedimentary origin. At a later stage took place a joint crystallization of garnet, ilmenite I, magnetite, and quartz I, which is supported by observations of inclusion relationships or intergrowths. The role of allanite is ambiguous. Allanite associated with monazite and apatite, rounded together with these minerals and included in almandine, formed most likely during sedimentation. On the other hand, euhedral allanites hosted in quartz or grunerite are of a metamorphic origin. Quartz I (Fig. 2d ) can easily be recognized by the presence of numerous tiny oval crystals included in garnet, thus resembling a sieve-like texture. The final stage corresponded to crystallization of grunerite and quartz II. Evidence for the latest formation is the absence of grunerite inclusions in ilmenite, magnetite or almandine. Some larger euhedral allanite crystals partially enclosed in the swarms of needle-like grunerites indicate younger growth of grunerite. Grunerite fills intergranular spaces among older minerals (Fig. 2c) . It is often intergrown with later quartz II. In some places, polycrystalline aggregates of grunerite are rimmed with chains of triangular quartz crystals probably indicating a concomitant or later growth of quartz II after grunerite (Fig. 2b) . In other places grunerite forms euhedral crystals surrounded by quartz II. Tiny ilmenite grains accompanied crystallization of grunerite and quartz II (Fig. 2a) . Ilmenite II is very rare and is found as tiny ilmenite needles in grunerite with parallel orientation to c-axis of the host grunerite (Fig. 2a) . Similar tiny needles, but without preferred orientation, are seldom scattered in quartz II. Biotite also belongs to the late-stage mineral assemblage. It is unusually rare and was identified only as small inclusions in grunerite and quartz II, indicating a common origin.
Large euhedral grunerite surrounded by biotite matrix and younger fibrous anhedral grunerite replacing biotite was found by Kováčik (2000) in neighbouring gneisses. Such mineral relations suggest that large euhedral grunerite crystallized before biotite. Our observations from the Kokava Fe-rich rock (presence of tiny biotites included in grunerite) indicate just an opposite relationship.
Chlorite represents an alteration product, probably of grunerite. Chloritization is only locally developed, and chlorite forms fillings of small veins (Fig. 2e) . Cerianite (Tab. 3) is also considered to be an alteration product; namely a result of allanite decomposition. It fills cracks in allanite or penetrates along cracks into neighbouring minerals. More advanced decomposition leads to the formation of thick cerianite rims around allanite. Rarely is allanite replaced by barite and tiny sulphides.
Fe-ti thermometry and oxygen fugacity
The Fe-Ti oxides form complicated solid solutions with different types of ordering (long-range convergent and nonconvergent order or short-range order), which can be used in geothermobarometry. The geothermometer/ oxygen barometer QUILF by Frost et al. (1988) , Frost and Lindsley (1992) and Lindsley and Frost (1992) was used for T-fO 2 estimates. QUILF guarantees internally consistent results for oxygen geobarometry between FeTi oxides and coexisting silicate phases.
For T-fO 2 calculations were selected only analyses from coexisting magnetite-ilmenite I pairs (ilmenite exsolution lamellae in magnetite or mutual intergrowths). Ilmenite II could not be used because of the missing magnetite counterpart. The results show that Kokava Fe-rich gneisses equilibrated under temperatures of 300-400 °C and a fugacity regime delimited by FHαQ and IM oxygen buffers (Tabs 4-5, Fig. 3 ). At higher temperatures of c. 400 °C, the oxygen fugacity values cluster around FHαQ buffer and with the dropping temperature they shift to relatively reduced conditions. Within the temperature interval of 360-420 °C, the average oxygen fugacity ∆log fO 2 normalized to the FMαQ buffer is + 0.13. 
electron-microprobe monazite dating
We dated various types of monazites of different shapes and dimensions. Monazites included in almandine, in oval inclusions with apatite, monazites from allanite cores. Most monazites are either zoned or unzoned. Composition of monazites varies widely, e.g. Th ranges from 2.1 to 31 wt. %. Apparent ages plotted on histograms revealed four main populations: Late Proterozoic to Ordovician (further referred to as pre-Variscan for simplicity), Carboniferous, Permian and Alpine (Fig. 4a , Tabs 6-7).
Pre-Variscan ages range from 473 to 675 Ma, forming a broad inhomogeneous group, which is typical of detrital origin (Fig. 4b) . Another evidence for detrital origin is the fact that each of the individual monazites yields similar apparent ages. The pre-Variscan grains are mostly low in Th.
Another group of apparent ages forms a single peak with nearly Gaussian distribution (Fig. 4c) . The resulting age for the monazites falling into the time interval 320-400 Ma is Middle Carboniferous, 342 ± 4 Ma (2σ). The presence of the youngest detrital monazite dated at The same letters denote a single allanite grain. Allanites are altered to a mixture of florencite, goethite and halloysite. Florencite and goethite prevail over the halloysite in allanite 1a-c. Note phosphorus excess. Variable proportions of goethite and halloysite show allanites 2-4. Allanite 5 is a pseudomorph almost completely formed by Fe oxide, goethite with subsidiary halloysite content. The REE realeased from structure are deposided as cerianite in veins within allanite or, more often, in external cracks in surrounding minerals.
fidently the young age population but these Cretaceous ages found in compositionally different monazites and one Th-Si phase can hint to an Alpine metamorphic overprint.
Discussion
temperature conditions and oxygen fugacity during re-equilibration of Fe-ti oxides
The temperatures below 420 °C calculated from the exchange reactions between cubic and rhombohedral Fe-Ti phases continue into the field of subsolidus re-equilibration. Buddington and Lindsley (1964) reported a more effective re-equilibration in Fe-Ti oxides than between silicate phases. Combination of three processes results in re-equilibration: exchange between oxides and silicates, intraoxide and interoxide re-equilibration. Magnetites and ilmenites may react by exchange reactions with numerous silicates, e.g. olivine, orthopyroxene, augite, pigeonite and quartz. Lindsley and Frost (1992) studied 16 such reaction types. Due to the intraoxide re-equilibration, the solid solution breaks down to two phases. It is shown by exsolution of ilmenite lamellae into magnetite. The interoxide re-equilibration cannot be petrographically proved since the composition of both coexisting phases changed gradually with the decreasing temperature. Effects of 473 ± 14 Ma (two analyses in the same monazite core) suggests that sedimentation of the Kokava Formation took place after the Early Ordovician but before the midCarboniferous. Age populations and type of monazite do not correlate. Some large monazites are zoned with a dark core (BSE) and light irregular rim. Monazite dating brought evidence that the cores share Late Proterozoic-Ordovician ages whereas the rims were formed during Carboniferous (Fig. 2e-f ). These zoned monazites are often included in almandine as rounded grains. It appears that the replacement of older, detrital monazites occurred only after the formation of garnet. Some small monazite inclusions in almandine are either of pre-Variscan or Carboniferous age, perhaps reflecting the variable ability of fluids to react with the old monazites. Small former detrital grains were completely replaced by Carboniferous metamorphic monazites. Monazites were enriched in Th during Variscan metamorphism.
Younger monazite population (320-240 Ma) was recorded in a few grains only (Fig. 4d) . The mean age is Permian (279 ± 2 Ma). Permian monazites (rich in Th) also occur as inclusions in garnet and show effects of interaction with the post-Variscan fluids.
The youngest, Alpine ages are found only rarely (Fig.  4a) . Two ages, 84 ± 9 Ma and 107 ± 5 Ma, were recorded in light rims of two monazite grains. An age 115 ± 1 Ma was measured in one grain of a Th-U-Si phase included in quartz (Fig. 2h) . It is not possible to demonstrate con- both the interoxide and intraoxide exchange reactions were observed in the Kokava Fe-rich gneisses. Ilmenite exsolution lamellae in magnetites have mostly the same composition as solitary large ilmenites. But some ilmenite exsolutions do differ, having relatively elevated X hem . The other end-member mole proportions remain the same or become slightly higher. Host magnetite has higher X usp than the average derived from homogeneous magnetites. *Equilibrium temperatures and oxygen fugacities calculated using geothermometer/oxygen barometer (QUILF) by Frost et al. (1988) , Frost and Lindsley (1992) and Lindsley. Analyses listed in Tab. 4.
Tab. 6
The results of EPMA monazite dating A change in the chemical composition of the exsolved magnetite is reflected in the highest recorded temperatures, exceeding 380 °C. The two points with very high ∆log fO 2 (FMαQ) of 3.4 and 4.7, and the temperatures of 462 and 475 °C, fall outside the general trend. This is considered to be the consequence of a local disequilibrium, having no real significance. Consistently lower temperatures were found in other magnetites with ilmenite exsolutions and forming neighbouring homogeneous magnetite-ilmenite pairs. Almost identical composition and comparable T-log fO 2 trend indicate uniform style of subsolidus re-equilibration with the temperature decrease. The temperatures below ~350 °C showing unrealistic drop in oxygen fugacity might be due to the low-temperature magnetic phenomena not involved in the calculation or the extrapolation to low temperatures, far below the experimental conditions. During the low-temperature re-equilibration in a closed Fe-Ti system, where the oxygen fugacity is controlled solely by Fe 3+ and Ti exchange reaction between magnetite and ilmenite, the mineral proportions can influence the T-log fO 2 trend (Frost et al. 1988) . If the volume of magnetite is much higher than that of ilmenite, the interoxide re-equilibration follows the isopleths of magnetite and consequently the ilmenite composition changes to buffer the exchange reactions. On the contrary, if ilmenite dominates over magnetite, the ilmenite composition remains nearly constant and it is the magnetite chemistry which changes dramatically.
The thermobarometric estimates for the partial anatexis in the South Veporic Unit using mineral stability calculations give c. 680-730 °C resp. 650-700 °C and 400-600 MPa; retrograde isobaric metamorphic conditions drop to 550-600 °C (Siman et al. 1996; Siman and Janák 2005) . Main metamorphic rock types, except for anatexites, regionally metamorphosed under the amphibolite-facies conditions, did not record temperatures above 600 °C. Similarly Korikovskij et al. (1989) reported temperature estimates of 550-580 °C, Radvanec (2000) 550-600 °C and Kováčik (2000) 600 ± 50 °C.
During a slow cooling, commonly at temperatures of c. 450-500 °C, the titanomagnetite exsolved a Ti-rich phase. The presence of titanomagnetite with ilmenite exsolutions thus defines a minimum temperature of the regional metamorphism. Advancing subsolidus re-equilibration upon cooling changed the original composition of Fe-Ti oxides. The best preserved composition in magnetite with ilmenite intergrowths was at 380-417 °C and log fO 2 corresponding to FMαQ buffer (Fig. 3 , Tab. 5). Gradual bending of fO 2 trend towards more reduced conditions relative to the FMαQ buffer can be explained by reequilibration of the prevalent magnetite with subordinate Tab. 7 Representative electron microprobe analyses of monazites used for dating ilmenite during cooling. Tracing back the model trend of re-equilibration to the higher temperatures, at about 500-600 °C, the estimated interval of oxygen fugacity is between +1 and +3 ∆log fO 2 (FMαQ) (Fig. 3) . Oxygen fugacity above the FMαQ buffer was most probably dominant during the amphibolite-facies regional metamorphism. Comparable fairly oxidized conditions were documented by Mücke (2003) for the magnetite-silicate and oxidic facies of the Precambrian iron ores.
Decomposition of allanite
Although forming apparently euhedral crystals in the Fe-rich gneisses, the original allanite was, according to chemical analyses, entirely replaced by a mixture of various secondary phases (Tab. 3). Composition of newly formed minerals reflects a gradually changing degree of allanite breakdown. Examples of allanite decomposition in various rock types document a wide variability of reactions producing numerous minerals (Meintzer and Mitchell 1998; Smith et al. 2002) . In our case, usually Ca and REE are preferably released from the allanite structure to be accumulated in cerianite in the nearby cracks. Increased amounts of cerianite forming local accumulations patches up to 25 µm in size in Fe-rich gneisses indicate the intensity of the allanite breakdown. Finally, the overall decomposition may have led to the complete replacement by a mixture of clay minerals with iron oxides or hydroxides. Analyses in Tab. 3 include alteration products ranging from a prevalence of clay minerals -most probably halloysite (analysis 4) to iron oxide/hydroxide phases -most probably goethite (analysis 5). Conspicuously, the alteration leaves the immobile Th in alteration products, preferably accumulating in Ferich phases. With increasing Si-Al corresponding to the clay component, the Th concentration gradually lowers. Notable are the high P 2 O 5 concentrations (analyses 1a-b), which decrease with increasing SiO 2 . Extra phosphorus could have been transported by external hydrothermal fluids; alternatively the allanite could have embayed some P-rich mineral which was completely consumed together with the host allanite. On the other hand, the allanite breakdown produced secondary monazite and other phases during weathering. One allanite crystal contained locally numerous small cracks which terminated at the grain boundaries, resembling somewhat a radial pattern. The cracks were highlighted by cerianite in BSE images. The cracks might point to an early metamictization since the formation of cerianite should have preceded the origin of clay minerals and Fe-oxides/hydroxides.
Monazite inclusions hosted by larger allanites evoke a breakdown of monazite described by Finger et al. (1998) with Broska and Siman (1998) . Recent studies proved the presence of monazites with apatite and allanite coronas in the nearby orthogneisses at the slopes of the Kotoška Hill, 15 km NW of the Fe-rich gneisses (Finger et al. 1998) . In spite of this, the following arguments point against the monazite breakdown scenario: 1 -monazites show sharp contacts with allanite; 2 -apatite and monazite in one inclusion formed ovoid shapes with sharp boundaries; the same ovoid inclusions were found in almandine; 3 -allanites occur as large prismatic crystals, the radial pattern formed by numerous small crystals is missing and 4 -the typical coronal texture is absent. These facts suggest that monazites were accidentally incorporated in the cores of newly formed allanites. Low bulk Ca contents expressed by the absence of grossularite and elevated P 2 O 5 concentrations (Tab. 1) argue for sedimentary oolitic ironstones as a pre-metamorphic protolith (Zoubek and Nemčok 1951; Korikovskij et al. 1989; Kováčik 2000) . Elevated P 2 O 5 contents were interpreted to have resulted from reworking and recrystallization of organic calcareous shells and microorganisms. We share the same opinion. However, the finding of some ovoid apatite and monazite inclusions in almandine we connect rather with their detrital-clastogene origin (Fig. 2g) . The same shapes (strongly rounded, nearly spherical) are typical of all detrital zircons and most of single grain monazites included in almandine. A typical magmatic zoning was preserved in zircons as corroded cores or oscillatory zoning.
evolution of the Kokava ironstones
The oldest monazites are of Late Proterozoic to Early Palaeozoic age . These data are in accord to recently published dating results of igneous, metamorphic and/or detrital zircons not only from neighbouring area but also from wide regions in the Western Carpathians (Gaab et al. 2005; Kohút et al. 2008; Putiš et al. 2008 Putiš et al. , 2009 . The variability of the ages (200 my absolute in-terval) and the chemical differences only emphasize their detrital origin. The old ages from the Late Proterozoic to the Early Ordovician mostly coincide with those from pan-African orogenic belt and associated granitoids and metamorphic rocks. The age spectrum of 660-500 Ma in detrital zircons is typical of the northern peri-Gondwana margin (Nance and Murphy 1996). Continental islandarc magmatism characteristic of the northern edge of Gondwana is ascribed to a continent break-up during the rifting and opening the Rheic Ocean, and formation of the Avalonia and Armorica microcontinents, respectively Hunic Superterrane formation (Stampfli and Borel 2002; von Raumer et al. 2002) .
The likely sedimentation environment of ferruginous sediments, the presumed protolith of the Kokava Ferich gneisses, was some type of a deltaic system, partly closed bay or lagoon in a near-shore zone (e.g. Kováčik 2000) . The volcanic activity most probably contributed to sedimentation of oolitic chamosite iron ores. Part of the metasediments in the Western Carpathians was deposited from the Early Ordovician up to the Carboniferous times. Phanerozoic oolitic ironstones of the world formed in Ordovician or Devonian (e.g. Petránek and Van Houten 1977) . However, Middle Ordovician period (c. 470 Ma) is generally attributed to the opening of Prototethys (Stampfli and Borel 2002) accompanying the Avalonia and Armorica detachment from the northern Gondwana. In the Western Carpathians, the Ordovician sediments are known only from the Gelnica Group of the Gemeric Unit (Snopko 1967). Contrary to this, the magmatic products preserved in the southern part of the Veporic Unit indicate the evolution under more continental conditions. In spite of the limited number of stratigraphic studies in the Western Carpathians, we attribute more significance to younger sedimentation during Silurian to Devonian (Čorná and Kamenický 1976) . A wider extent of the remnants of volcano-sedimentary metamorphic sequences was recently proved, including a Lahn-Dill ore deposit in the Slovakian part of the Western Carpathians . Taken together, we prefer the Devonian rather than the Ordovician period for the sedimentation of the Kokava ironstones . The presence of detrital monazites with ages ~470 Ma represents the upper age constraint for the sedimentation of the Fe-gneissic protolith and is not at odds with the Devonian age for the oolitic sedimentation.
The best timing of the main Variscan continental collision associated with a high-temperature metamorphism is c. 370-350 Ma according to U-Pb zircon dating (e.g. Michalko et al. 1998; Finger et al. 2003) . After the termination of collisional movements, the bulk of granitic S-type intrusions was emplaced during Meso-Variscan orogeny, at 350-346 Ma (e.g. Finger et al. 2003) .
Our EPMA monazite dating of the Kokava Fe-rich gneisses shows an increase in number of ages between 360-340 Ma and a younger gradual decrease up to the 310 Ma (Fig. 4) . The resulting age 342 ± 2 Ma is almost the same as that from surrounding orthogneisses, paragneisses and granitic rocks pointing to their synchronous metamorphic/magmatic evolution since the Early Carboniferous (Hraško et al. 2005; Kováčik et al. 2005; Siman and Janák 2005) .
The presence of Late Carboniferous to Permian ages in the Kokava Fe-rich gneisses is probably the last recorded event in monazites, indicating the termination of the Variscan orogeny. The lowest possible temperatures of monazite crystallization are c. 400 °C (e.g. Townsend et al. 2001) and this may indicate possible survival of relatively elevated temperatures long after the MesoVariscan-Early Carboniferous granite emplacement, or it reflects thermal effects of more distal Late Carboniferous to Permian granitic intrusions, marking the onset of the Early Alpine continental rifting.
Alpine ages constrained by monazite geochronology in the South Veporic Unit are very rare, however a monazite grain included in quartz from the Liešnica Valley orthogneiss having a 129 Ma in core and 77 Ma in rim was identified by Siman and Janák (2005) . In spite of scarcity of the age data, the weak thermal effects of Alpine orogeny are recorded by chloritization, silicification, carbonatization and sulphide impregnations of the studied rocks (e.g. Kováčik 2000) . The Fe-rich gneisses from Kokava were only slightly influenced by Alpine hydrothermal alterations. Biotites underwent only slight chloritization, lowering the analyses totals and releasing some K from the structure. Barite and sulphides crystallized in some weakened zones in altered allanites.
Conclusions
Detailed geochemical, mineralogical and geochronological study of the Fe-rich gneisses from the vicinity of Kokava nad Rimavicou brought the following results:
• Whole rock chemistry, and in particular lack of CaO, MgO and somewhat elevated P 2 O 5 contents, rule out the outdated skarn hypothesis, confirming an origin as metamorphosed sedimentary ironstones.
• The mineral assemblage almandine + magnetite + grunerite + ilmenite + quartz + apatite + allanite + zircon + monazite reflects mostly the Variscan metamorphic overprint and following cooling.
• The temperatures calculated from the Fe-Ti oxides are typically subsolidus. The highest determined temperatures recorded in the magnetite with exsolved ilmenite lamellae fall in the interval 380-417 °C. Re-equilibration of the Fe-Ti oxides to lower temperatures is interpreted in terms of slow cooling at the retrograde stage. Oxygen fugacity according to Fe-Ti equilibria at 400 °C would correspond to the FMαQ buffer (moderate oxidation conditions). Tracing back the Fe-Ti compositions to the higher temperatures -up to 500-600 °C -the prevalence of magnetite over ilmenite would shift the -∆log fO 2 to higher values (+1 to +3) if compared with the FMαQ buffer. These redox conditions are reasonable for the amphibolite-facies metamorphism.
• Electron-microprobe age data reveal an existence of four different monazite populations: i) 670-470 Ma representing detrital grains derived mostly from the Gondwanan sources; ii) 360-320 Ma interpreted as the Variscan metamorphic growth/re-precipitation with the resulting age of 342 ± 2 Ma corresponding to the main Carboniferous orogenic phase in the Western Carpathians; iii) 320-240 Ma reflecting either a gradual cooling/post-peak retrogression close in time to the Permian termination of the Variscan orogeny or thermal effects of a distal Permian granite intrusion emplaced at onset of the Early Alpine continental rifting; iv) indication of Cretaceous ages (110-80 Ma) might document an Alpine overprint common in the SE part of the Veporic Unit.
